EIN 13  A continuation of winter trail (50) from Lake Aleknagik northerly to the Muklung River flood plain and public lands (25 foot trail limited to winter use).

EIN 50  Proposed winter access trail from Lake Aleknagik northerly (25 foot trail limited to winter use).

EIN 13a  Winter access trail from Lake Nerka south and east to the Muklung River trail (25 foot trail limited to winter use).

EIN 14a  One (1) acre site on the left bank of the Muklung River.
DILLINGHAM B-7  Reserved Easements continued

EIN 14c  Proposed access trail from the Muklung River easterly to public lands (25 foot trail).

EIN 100  Proposed access trail (1) mile east of the Muklung River (25 foot trail).

EIN 42  One (1) acre site on the southeast shore of Lake Nerka.

EIN 24  A road from FAS 411 westerly to south of Lake Aleknagik Village in 10S 56W (100 foot road).

EIN 45  Winter access trail which interconnects with the Aleknagik and Lake Nerka trails and crosses the Okstukuk corridor west of the Iowithla River and Muklung Hills (25 foot trail limited to winter use).

FAS 411  Omnibus Road. Dillingham to Wood River Spur 200 foot right-of-way, 100 foot right-of-way on to Aleknagik. ANCAB VSL 78-28. EIN 24.